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Peace,
The Novena began this morning. Pray for universal peace: peace in 
Europe, peace in this country, peace at Notre Dame. If you are not on 
speaking terms with your father, your big sister, your prefects, your 
professors, your roommate, pray for peace*

Peace in loir Conscience,
The pledge keeps many a conscience peaceful, especially during the 
football season. Use this formula: "I promise, in memory of the 
Sacred Thirst of Our Blessed Lord on the Cross, to abstain from all 
intoxicating liquors for the space of three months.."

Pamphlet Rack.
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The following new .supplies are found at the pamphlet rack:
Beads  ..................20 and *40
Crucifixes..... .....35, *60 and .75
St. Christopher medals for autos *. *40 
x'ou ■ ana xours* *%§
Bod and Myself**...............,, .25*
Courtship m d  Marriage........... 25
Following of Christ.............. .80
Race Suicide and Birth Control... .10 
Pamphlets on Matrimony and Vocations.. .05
He 1 s Not Crazy: Examine the Judge *

The following is clipped from the Batavia Bugle:
BATAVIA BOY, 15, AGAIN

FLEES HOME FOR COLLEGE
Batavia, Oct, 13. Bent on attending college although he has not yet 
been graduated from high school, Dominic Zinni, 15, of Ho. 55 Hutchins 
Street, is home after making a third futile attemt to reach Notre Dame. 
The boy attempted suicide in police headquarters here! '
Unmindfo] of the orders to be present Saturday in Children1s court when 
the charge was prefered by his mother that he is a habitual runaway 1s 
to be hoard, Dominic and Louis Fanara of No, 190 Liberty Street, climbed 
aboard a locomotive tender bound, as they fought, for the West.
After a journey of several miles they lea-ed off and boarded another 
engine. This instead of carrying them Lest, landed them back a^ain In 
the Batavia yards of the New York Central. Both were arrested for 
a p,.is a$r an c e S a turd ay.

prayers.
Four special Intentions, four sick relatives of students. One student»e 
father was injured in an auto acclddnt Sunday.
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